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S U M M A R Y  1 ' 2
f Hrs study on "The Farmer's Familyinthe Netherlands" consists
| 
"f 
two parts: a predominantly theoretical part and a de-
I scriptive .rnalysis of the socio-economic aspects of the farmer's
family in various clistricts in the Netherlancis.
The largely theoretical part begins rl idr a chapter containing a
survey of the development of Westen.r European f.rmily sociology and
its researcl-r methods. Subsequently four reasons are suggested for the
fact that Western European family sociology has lagged behind
family sociology in America. Finally, an exposition is given on the
relation between Christian ethics and family sociology, and its
implications for the sociologist.
It is suggestecl t l-rat the late development of Wcstern European
family sociology is due to thc following causcs:
(r) Unil inear evolutionism. The application of the evolutionary
scientif ic methorl in biology to the social scicnces is especially a
product of Europear-r sociological thinkiirg in the lattc-r lralf ol the
rgth ancl even the first qlrarter of the 2oth centlrries. This one-sided
aprioristic way of looking at the problcrrl, which implicit ly assumed
that in the culture arca of Western Europe the highest forms of social
life had been reached, for a long time banclicappecl a correct under-
standing of the changes in Western European marriage and family
customs under the influence of industrialization.
I For some parts of this sunrmary the reader is also referrecl to the author's articles
in "Studies of the Fanr i ly"  Volumes I  and I I  (Unesco Inst i tute for  Socia l  Scienccs,
Cologne),  publ ished in r956 and r957,  respect ively,  cnt i t lcd "Causcs of the c le lay in
Wcstern European family rc.search and some n()tes on the investigation of the Dutch
rural  lami ly."  anr l  "Sorne aspects of  thc farmer 's lanr i l -v  in North ant l  East  Groningen."
2 Voor de verta l ing van dcze "Sunrmary" bcn ik  vecl  dank verschulc l igc l  aan de heer
T. Iluitenga, clocent aan de Rijks Ilogere Landbouwschool te Groningen.
z6g
Because the development of American sociology dates from the time
when unilinear evolutionism was to a large extent out of date, an
objective view of the structural changes in modern society was less
obstructed by aprioristic concepts in America. Moreover, American
sociology was {iom the start more pragmatically and empirically
orientated than European sociology. Because of the rapid development
of modern large-scale industry and accompanying urbanization, and
owing to the influx of hundreds of thousands of immigrants, America
devoted itself at an earlier stage to a study of the problems which \ad
become so urgent in American society, those of adjustment and non-
adjustment, of group integration and social disorganization. Under
these circumstances it is natural that they should concentrate on
family research. RENf, xoNrI.lc's designation of sociology as "Gegen-
wartswissenschaft" 1 can most realistically be demonstrated from the
development of American social sciences and the choice of their
themes.
(z) A second retarding factor in the development of Western
European family sociology is the centurjes-old stability oJ Janily
Jorms and Junctions in pre-industrial society. It was natural to conclude
that tl-re family had assumed its final shape, because in the early
stages industrialism and its consequences (e.g., migration from
country to town; the subsequent breaking of social ties, often
resulting in a loss of standards; the employrnent of women and
children) had a greater influence on the family structure of the
working classes than on the bourgeois groups of society. The myth
that marriage and family, after passing thlough a number of primitive
stages, would assume a final form, could be maintained for a long time
in Europe. In this respect, too, American society shows an entirely
different character because of its recent history, its slight tra-
ditionalism ancl its greater mobility.
(3) M ania ge and Janily as saq amental i nstitutions. The above-mentioned
premises involving the stability and inviolability of marriage and
family are further strengthened by the fact that both are looked upon
as sacramental institutions and in this sense as foundations of society.
I  Ren6 Kcin ig:  Sozio logie L leute -  Z i i r ich 1949, p.  8.
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It is not this conception in itself, but rather its crystallization with
respect to certain traditional marriage-relations and family forms -
e.g., belief in the husband's supremacy supported by Biblical appeals -
which has for a long time constituted an obstacle to family research.
This is a factor which, according to BuRGESS and waruN, in America
also had stood in the way of studying contemporary marriage and
family life: "Love and marriage have been and still are thought of as
personal and sacred".1
(4) Finally, reference may be made to the fact that the external
slmptoms oJ Janlly disintegration and disorganization (divorce,
marriage conflicts, encroachment on the authority of parents, edu-
cational defects, etc.) were more conspicuous in the United States
than in Western European cor-rntries. Traditionalism in the bourgeois
groups of society long concealed a consiclerable portion of these
problems and prevented their discovery by scientific research under
the guise of conventionalism. It perl-raps is not surprising that a survey
of post-war family sociology in Wester-n Europe shows that it is in
Germany that many important studies have been carried out. In her
research of Berlin families HrLDE THuRNwALD studied the problems
of re-adjustment of soldiers back from the w'ar, as well as those of
families which were left incomplete, either through death, im-
prisonment, divorce, or desertion.2 HErltur scHELSr(y dealt with
problems relating to the refugee family and studied the effect of the
refugee status on the stabil ity of {amily l i fe.3 GrnurRD lvuRzBAcHEn
made a special study of changes in the fornts of authority within the
family (especially the relations between husband and wife, parents
and children).a In all these cases the crises of German society
stimulatecl research.
1 Ernest \A'. Burgess and Paul Wallin: Engagement ancl Marriage - Chicago-Phila-
delphia-New York r  953,  p.  3 3.
2 Hilde Thurnrvald: Gegen$?rtsproblcnre llerliner Familien - Berlin r948.
s Helnrut  Schelsky:  Die FlUcht l ingslhnl i l ie  -  Ki j lner  Zei tschr.  f .  Sozio logie t95ol5r  :
Schelsky: Wandlungen der deutschen Familie in der Gegenwart - Stuttgart r954
(zweite Auflage).
a Gerhard Wurzbacher: Leitbilder gegen$'artigen deutschen Familienlebens -
Do r tmund  195 r .
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As far as the relation between Christian ethics and family sociology is
concerned, the opinion is expressed that a rcncwal of standards can
be bror-rgl 'rt about by close co-operation of theologians, sociologists,
psychologists and othcr rvorkers in this field. The prevail ing standards
are often largely derived from societary forms based on the farming,
tracle ant{ industry of the past, with the result that their functioning has
generally bccome unsuited to inclustrializecl society today. BeNNrNc
aptly desclibecl modern inclustrialism as (r) a new sfstcn oJ production;
(z) a ncw q'pe oJ civil ization, u,ith its tcchnological patterns of l i fe,
and (3) thc cause oJ-new ideas, cxpectations and idcals.r If Christian ethics
is to l.rave any effect on marriagc and lamily lif'e today, not only to
the benefit of religious peoplc but also of those rvho no longer belong
to any clenomination, the theologian will have to listen to rvhat the
sociol<-rgist has to say on dre basis of his empirical studies about
changed and changing social and cultr-rral conditions.
A justif ication of thc choice of sr-rbject (the social functions of the
farmer's {amily in thc Netherlands with emphasis on a descriptive
analysis of the socio-cconomic aspects) is given in thc following
chapter. After this some theoretical views are presented, which may
be important lbr a correct interpretation of functional changes in the
family structure. First, the existing l iterature on the subject was
stuclied to find what family functions are generally distinguished. Then
an attempt lvas made to compose an integral and consistent system of
classification. To this encl four main functions were distinguished
according to socio-biological, socio-economic, socio-cultural and
socio-psycl-rological functions of the family. Thcse lunctions are each
divided into several sub-fr-rnctions. Such a classification ahvays some-
what clistorts social reality, ancl a certain measurc of overlapping
cannot bc avoided.
Spccial attention is devoted to the dynamics of family functions and,
like such sociologists as KrRKpATLrcK 2, TRuxAL and msRnrll 3, the
author proceeds lrom the interdependence of family and society. In
1 W. Banning:  Moderne Maatschappi j -Problemen -  Haar lem r9t t ,  pp.  t7-22.
2 Cl i f lbrd Kirkpatr ick:  The I rami lv As a Process ancl  Inst i tut ion -  New'York r955,
P . r 3 3 .
3 Andrcrv G. Truxal antl Francis E. Mer-rill : The Familv in American Culture -
Ne rv  Yo rk  t 947 ,1 - t .  326 .
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contrast lvith the one-sicled pessimistic rier,r.s of sol{oKrN 1 and
zTMMERMAN 2, who think that reduction and loss of functions are
bound to lead to disorganization and disintcgratiou of the lamily, the
present author emphasizes tirat loss of functions may be accompanied
by better mental and emotional stanclards. Converscly, a gain in
functions may lead to a loss of mental anrl emotional stanrlards.
Although it is not ah,vays I'easible to evaluate thc measure to wi-rich
loss or gain of functions l'ras lesultecl in a loss or gain of mental and











As the Gcrman sociologist scHELSKy has rightly pointed out, it
should always be bornc in mincl that the moclern family still has kcpt
many institutional remnants of lost or leduced functions, providing it
rvith an elasticity that must not be underrated. These l-unctional
remnants often form a basis for thc "Verinr-rerlichungsprozess"
(family sociability and intimacy). The stability oi the family as rvell
as its fLulctional clrsticity rvil l  be greatcr:
(t) according as t 'herc are morc institutional rcn'lnants, rvhich the
family has maintainecl, clespite expanding indr-rstrialism and the
accompanying diftcrentLrtion of l i f 'e patterns ;
(r) accorcling as these functional remnants are stronger u.ithin the
family's sphere of intirnacy and sociability, and in the experience
of each individual member.3
1 Pi t i r inr  A.  Sorokin:  Socia l  anr l  Cul tural  Dynamics -  Volume IV -  Nerv York r94r,
P ' t t e '
2 Car le C. Zimmerman: Fan-r i lv  and Civ i l izat ion -  Ne* 'York 1947, p.  796.
3 Heimut Schelsky: Wandlungcn der deutschen Fanriiic in der Gcgenu'art -
Stut tgart  r9 j j ,  pp.  z4 and r5.
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In this comrection the conccpt of "cmotional (qualitS. cJ) e:rpericntc
oJ.fuitction" has been introduced. In the process of rechrction anrl
loss of functions, which results frorn recent social cvolution, the
remaining social functions, especially the nuclear I'unctions, not
only have a better chance of clevelopment, but have at the samc
timc acquirecl in rlost cases d difercnt emotional a,ualitv oJ expcriencc
to the mernbers"i 'of the family. It is characteristic of the modern
family that the remaining marginal functions and the continuous
social nuclear functions are closely connected with the emotional
sphere of experience of man. Only lvithin'the family is therc a
possibil i ty of functional intcgration of human needs influenced by a
specific mental-emotional quality of experience.
Based on the distinction macle by the socio-psychologist noss r
betw'een "custom imitation" and "conventionality irnitation,'. in this
treatisc a division into vcrtical and horizontal transf, 1f ctlturc has
been introduced. The formcr may be divided into two forms, rf ic
traditional tran{cr oJ culture, in rvhich thc acquired culture is trans-
ferred from ge'cration to generation rvitl-r relatively little change aird
consequently withir-r the family fi'om parents to children. The secor-rd
form or vertical transfer of culture is the rcversc transJer 1f culturc,
implying that the older generation is confronted by the younger
generation with new clrstoms, conceptions and values, and adopts
them wholly or partially in the course of time. Hotizontal transJer oJ
culture implies the emergence of new behaviour, ideas, conr.ictions of
contemporaries, and their transf'er to those belonging to the sane
generation or preceding or succeeding generations. In a relatively
static society, which is based on temporal continuity, the transfer
of cultule, within and or-rtsi<le the family, calrses no difficulty,
because the culture acquirecl by previous generations can be trans-
f'erred to the next generation without many modifications. How.ever,
if owing to social dlnamics the historical continuity of the culture is
weakened or broken, the traditional transfer of culture becomes less
significant and is partly replaced by the reverse and horizontal
transfer of culture.
In the third chapter "Documentation and Research" a survey is
given oF some descriptive sociological publications which may be
r  E .  A .  Ross :  Soc ia l  Ps r cho logy  -  New  Yo rk  r 923 ,  p .  r 96 .
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important in studying the farmer's family in the Netherlands. Then
an exposition is given of the intcrvierv technique anil case study
method cmployecl in this research, the r-esults obtainetl, and their
significance for family sociology in general. The case- studies n-rade of
the farmers' families art: classifiecl according to distir-rct agricultural
areas: (r) the sea-clay areas rvith arable fhrming anrl mixed farming;
(z) the river-clay areas rvith rnixed farming; (3) the grassland arcas;
(4) the sandy soils; (5) the "Pcat Colonies" (reclaimerl peat district).
For the descriptive analysis of socio-economic aspects of the Dutch
farmer's family a division is made, according to thc typological
rnethod, intoJbur dffirent labour pattetns, viz., (r) exftemc segregction
in whicli a sharp demarcation exists bet,,r.cen the sphere of rvork of
the farmer and that of his wife, i.c. management of the farm ar-rd
domestic duties; (z) occasional hclp, implying thar the lbrmer's wife
and her daughters arc just a potential labour force on the farm proper,
especially important in peak work periods; (3)Jarning as a craJr, in
which it is the fhrmer's rvife's task to make cheese and her <I.-rughters
are charged with milking the cows and minor chores ; (4) Jarn labour
in thc yard, where the farrner's wife's task is mainly cclnfined to the
care of chickens and young cattle; her daughters are entrlrsted with
minor chores.
The wide-spread opinion that - in contrast to most urban families -
the farmer's farnily as a rule sti i l  forms a productit.c unir, holds good
for extensive parts of Holland, notably lbr the sandy soils and the
river-clay areas, but it does not apply to the Groningen crop farmer's
family. In this type of farmer's family, at the end of the rgth and the
early part of the zoth centuries, grew d sharp division between productivc
and consumptive spheres, i.e . between farm management on the one
hand and family household on the other. In other words, it is no
longer felt necessary for the farmer's wife to concern herself with the
farm and in many cases she is not even interested.
That this contrast in the sphere of interests is regretted by some
farmers' wives rvho are conscious of the {hct that the rural family has
a nature of  i ts  own,  appcarcd f rom an open-ended qucst ionnaire,
conducted in r95r by the Dr-rtch Society of Countryvvomen in the
province of Groningen. Through this questionnaire it was pointed out
that it is essential for a farmer's wife to have a predilection for rural
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l i fe, if the marriage is to be harmonious. "For how can married l ife
be satisfactory, if the wife cannot talk to her husband about his u'ork,
on lvhich their whole existence depends." r
As regarcls the place and fr-rnction of the Groningen farmer's wife
in the l-rousehold anrl on the farm in the last hr.rndred vears. three
periods may be distinguished.
Q) Thc pcr)od fom t85o unti l ahout lgot-t, wl'tcn a ,pical Jarmer's
household still prcdominated, which was ruled by the Jarmer's wiJe,
down to tl'te minutest detail. Thus, one of the answers to the questionnaire
states that "family and fhrm rvere still firmly bounc{ r-rp together".2
It is true that the farmer's wife did not take Dart in the farm-work
proper (in the relationships then prevailing sl-re migirt rightly be
called "the lady of the falm") 3, /et, indirectly she was intensely pre-
occupied lvith the farm. Her work not only consisted in the care of
her own family. She rvas also charged with a great numbcr of activit ies,
which may be characterized as dontestic Jarnt work, and which always
took place under her personal gr-ridance and supervision. The
Groningen arable {arm hacl a resident dornestic staff (two maids and
three larmhands at the lcast), r'r,ho required daily physical care
(meals, lodging, launclry), and the permaneni labourers who lived in
the villages also had their meals on the farm. Consequently the
storing of lbod fbr rvinter lsalting, saus(-rgc making, etc.) rvas another
important task of the thrmer's wife. Moreover, although cattle raising
tas of l i tt le ir-nportance, the rnaking of dairy products (especially
butter and to a smaller extent cheese), and the selling of dairy produce
in the market were entrusted to the farrner's *'ifc. Of course she
did not perform all these tasks herself; she had the responsibil i ty.
In the second half of the rgth century the Groningen farmer's wife
maintained a continuous contact rvith various asDects of the f,rrm and
its management through the nature of her activiiies. As the head of a
household typically adapted to the farmer's enterprise she had an
extremely important economic fi.rnction, and lvas an indispensable
1 Honder-rl jaar Plattelandsleven in Groningen - Cloninger lUaatschappt van Land-
bou rv  r 9gz ,  pp .  4o5  and  4o5 .
2  I b i d . ,  p .  4 z  r .
3 E.  W. Flofstee:  FIet  Oldambt -  Croningen -  Batavia 1938, p.  ro8.
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partner to the fatmcr. Therefore it is not sr-irprising ti'rat a farmer
whohadlost his wife, generally did not remain a widorver for long.1
(z) The second period of about lQoo unfi| lQJ,I and the third period since
1935, which arc moinls,chatacterized b,v what ntay be called on influcnce
oJ bourgeois ideas on the farntet's Janily. The social position of the
Groninger-r farmer's rvife undergoes a fundamental change: no longer
is she a partner with a task of her own; she has become a l-rousewife
and no more. The result of this change has been that, especially in the
twenties and the early thirties, also under the influence of the rapidly
growing contact with urban civilization, by attencling a Secondary
School, a Domestic Science School, etc., she practically got out of
touch with all farm work, and even lost much of her appreciation of
the countryside.
Two events, resulting from the industrial type of civilization wl-rich
was developing in the late rgth and early zoth centuries, caused the
change from a typical farmer's household to a predominantly bourgeois
household : the establishment of modcrn dairy Jactories and thc decrcasc in
the resident staf, on the Jarm. The dairy factories, operated on a co-
operative or on a proprietary basis, led to the shifting ofdairying from
the farm to the factory. The Dutch poetess-sociologist sExntiittr.
RoLAND HoLST-vAN DER scFIALK comments on this revolution in the
farmer's existence causecl by industrialization: "The chimneys of the
creameries arise everywhere amidst pastures and green farmsteads
and the separator is now tr-rrning rvhere the olcl chum was operated
for many centuries".2 The clecrease in tl-re resident staffon the farrlr
and its replacement by non-residcnt labourers meant that the man
and maid-servants no longer got their dinnels on the farm as part of
their wages. This trend was due to the developrarent of modern
traffic, notably the invention of the bicycle, wl'ricl-r enlblecl the
labourers to move about more easily ancl to live and have their meals
in their own homes.s As one Groningen farmer said about this
1 Hondeld jaar Plattelandsleven in Groningen - Groninger tr4aatschappij van Lancl-
b o u r v  r 9 5 2 ,  p .  + 7 1 .
2 Henriijtte Roland Holst - van clet Schalk: Kapit.ra-l en Arbcid in Netlerlancl (Dcel I) -
Rot terdarn r91'2,  p.  2o4.
3 E.  W. Holstee:  Het gezin in een verandcrenr le wcreld,  in:  Verslag Studierveek
Hu i shoud*e tensch . rp  -  Wagen ingcn  r95o ,  p .  r  l o .
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change: "The centuries-old staffing of the farm rvith two maid-
servants and lbr-rr farmhands, all of them resident, came to an end on
our f'arm in about rgoo; from that time the nr-rmber gradually
decreased to one maid and one f'armhand".-
As said before, the Groningen farmer's wife in the twenties and
e.rrly thirties took very little interest in the management of the farm
and everything connected with it. Several small facts show that at
that time farm life was looked upon by the women as something that
should simply be accepted, and that country life was mostly regarded
fi'orn a negative aspect. It is also in this period that the farmer and his
u,ife, as soon as they retire, prefer to leave the village where they live,
ancl settle in the city of Groningen or its surroundings. Thus we read
in the report of questionnaire study mentioned before: "About r92o
and later there is no longer much interest in the farm. A certain
complacency is manifest in the well-to-do farming class in those
days. " 2 Elsewhere it is said that in the twenties it was thought proper
for the farmer's daughter to spend some time in a town for the benefit
of her further education. "Today, however, when going abroad, she
will prefer the countryside. It is a good thing that in these days many
country-girls try to broaden their knowledge of farming. " 3
This passagc shows that since the phase of indifference towards
farm and country life, the Groningen farmer's wife has developed a
more positive attitude towards the agrarian sphere of life. One
rvonders what may be the causes of this changed and changing
attitude. The process is still continuing, and the ultimate result and
its signifi.cance to the formation of a new rural culture is di{ficult to
lbresee. Although the process of mind-changing is always a compli-
cated whole. i.e., difficult to reduce to one or a few factors, it is
unquestionable that in the present case an important function should
be assigned to the socio-cultural work of the societies of country-
women. In the province of Groningen this work particularly emanated
from the Dutch Society of Countrywomen, founded in r93o, which
in this part of Hollancl gets its members especially from the women
1 Honderd jaar Plattelandsleven in Croningen - Groninger Maatschappij van Land-
b o u w  1 9 5 2 ,  p .  I 8 4 - n o t e  r .
2 l b i d . ,  p .  4 s z .
3 l b i d . ,  p . 4 e z .
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of the well-to-do farming class, i.e., from those lvho underwent
the greatest influence of the urban sphere of life and therefore had
no special attachment to lif-e in the country. In its socio-cultural
lbrmative work this Society has, among other things, aimed at a
revaluation of the farmer's life, and of rural life in general. One of
the problems that naturally arose lvas that a farmer's wife, even if
she is not actively engaged in agrarian work, should take a real
interest in farming.
To what extent this is true today is shown by the follorving quotation,
which represents a tendency rather than a general rule. "More and
more we see that the active country-girl wants to be her husband's
companion and, if necessary, to help him with his accounting, which
is often a great burden these days. Besides, she has got to show an
interest in the farm by taking an active part in conversatiotls." l
It is beyond doubt that visible performance of the husband's daily
rvork is of inestimable importance both for the relations betrveen
husband and wife for the function of the family in respect to the
transfer of culture. Therefore there is a certain sphere of experience
and understanding.
This applies even to a higher degree to the rural family - as in the
sandy and the river-clay areas - who form a contmunitt' of undcrstanding
as well as a community of labour and interests, i.e. functioning as a
productive unit. In this case farming is "a way 
"f IiJr" 
rather than
"a business" and certainly affects the lives of all the members of the
family. On such a farm the joint responsibility of all members is taken
as a matter of course, even if they are not continually at work on the
farm. Thus they may be regarded as a potential labour reserve. There
is no clear demarcation between hor.rsehold work on the one hand
and farm work on the other, just as with the type of family described
above. It is often dlfficult to distinguish household work from farm
work clone especially by the farmer's wife and her daughters, as
chores of both kinds tend to overlap. This does not mean that in
family farming no institutionalized division of labour between the
sexes is found, since it is deeply rooted in the acceptance of standards
peculiar to the community. Heavy work on the farm is only done by
the husband, whereas e.g. feeding poultry, pigs, calves, etc. is
1 l b i d . ,  p . 4 e r .
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lookecl upon as a task which is normally performed by the farmer's
wife. Besides, there are numerous jobs performed by every member
of the family. Variation from family to family usually depends on the
stage of the family's life cycle and the composition of the family
according to age and sex, togethe r rvith a number of other conclit ions,
such as the health of the farmer's wife, ancl the attcnding of schools
and courses by the children.
What is normally the farmer' 's wif 'e's task on such a farm? Mrs.
sroRK-vAN DER Ku,-L, sociologist and burgomaster's wife in a rural
municipality in thc province of Drente, a f-ew years ago wrote an
interesting study on "The farmer's wife in Drenthe - Her place in
the community " ( r 9 5 z ). Mrs. sroRr' s vivid description of the farmer' s
wife's daily tasks on the family farm clearly shows horv closely
househ<-rld and farming duties are interwoven:
"ln summer she gets up at fi.ve, or half past, in winter at six. First
she lights the kitchen-range, then she milks the cows, feecls the pigs,
calves and chickens. After this she prepares bread and butter and
co{l'ee. Then: *'ashing and dressing the children, getting them ready
for school, perhaps giving them san<hviches to take along fbr lunch
if they cannot come home between morning lessons and lessons in
the afternoon, becausc of the great distance. Be{bre noon numerous
other jobs are done, e.g., cleaning the rooms, cooking the dinner,
and scrubbing and mopping up the brick floor in front of the pump
and rinsing the milk pails and cans. Dinner at noon, then rvashing up
and early in the afternoon mending, sewing or knitting, and in
sulrmer, garden work. Tea at four o'clock, then milking and again
feeding the animals. Then: time for supper, and after that the children
are sent to bed. Finally the potatoes are peeled fbr the next day. In
the eveninq she glances through the nelvspaper, may call on a friend
or goes to a mceting, e.g., of the club for countrywomen in thc
vil lage. To bed, generally betu,een ten and eleven. " 1
When in the pcriod between r88o and r9io, dairy factories were
established everywhcre in the Netherlands (except in some parts oi
,the provinces of Zuid-Holland and Utrecht wirere chcese making on
r  D .  I , 1 .  E .A . J .S to r k - ran  d . : r  Ku r l :  De  D ren t seB t i e r i u -F laa rp l aa t s i ndesa rncn -
l e r , i ng  -  Assen  r952 ,  p .  6o .
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the farm persisterl), the social position of thc farmer's lvifc undenvent
a drastic change since her art of butter and cheese making was no
longer needecl. The Dr.rtch polit ician, p. J. TRoELsrna, was right
when speaking of the Friesian farmer's wife, bcfbre and after the
advent of the dairy factory in his "Gedenkschriften" (Memoirs): "The
farmer's rvif-e in thosc days was an active parttrer on thc fhrm. She
was uninterested in any kind of emancipation movernent for her scx,
because her econornic statr.rs in itselI constituted a fbrm of "ernanci-
pation"; she lost this status through the development of dairy
manuhcturing." I Therefore it is obvious that at f irst she shoulcl
resist any atternpt to make hcr surrender this old-establishecl art of
butter and cheese making to a factory. It had becn her pride for
centuries, involving much skilled effort to produce a first-class
product rvhich her husband might sell at a high price on tl-re market.
It'rvas as a butter and cheese maker rather than as a housewife that her
abilitics wcr-e recognized in the *'orking community of husband and
wiFe. That this skill was considered esscntial by the man is shou'n by
the lact that the daughter''s chances of marriage declined apprcciably
when she rvas reputed to be a poor cheesc maker. This general
opinion still prevails in the abovc-mentionecl parts of Zuid-Holland
and Utrecht, rvhere cheese making on the farm is sti l l  usual, as
distinct from all other dairy regions in the Nethcrlands.
That the ernployment of ner,v farn:ring mcthods has also changed
the nature of farm work clone by the wif'c and the children, is evident
from the clevelopmcnt of farming on sandy soils towards the end of
the lgth ccntl lry. On account of the poor soil, cattlc were kept not
only, and not even priruarily, fbr the rnilk procluction, but for
rnanure. Before tire introduction of {'crtilizers, one of the greatest
problems o[ the mixcd fhrm on sandy soils was the getting of sufficient
manure to increase the productivity of arable land. To avoicl rvaste of
manure, every rnorning in summer thc cow's were led to thc pastures
and returned to the colv houses in the evening. This was often done
by young children o[ 8-r z years old bcfore and after lcssons at schoo].
Because the cattle rvere milkecl in the corv sheds tl-rroughout the
year, milking had become a job especially left to the rvomen. Thc
men even considered it beneath them and therefore never took the
1 P. J.  Troelstra:  Gedenkschr i f ten I  -  Wolding -  Amsterc lam rg5o,  p.  64.
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trouble to learn the job. Ho.wever, this divisiorr of labour, together
with the group's eval-ration and ranking of certain duties, has
undclgone a profound change. Now that the cattle stay in the pastures
in summer, milking is done mostly by the farmer and his rvife. It may
even be said that now there is a slight tenclency to consider milking a
man's job, and to ask for the women's help only in times of pressure.
Moreove r, mechanization, in this case the introduction of the milking
machine, has caused a further change in the prodr.rctive function of the
f-armer's family in that the cleaning of milking utensils (teat cups,
etc.), a task closely associated with the household work proper, is
entrusted to the farmer's wife, whereas the farmer does the
actual work.
These examples may show that on the larm household work and
actual farm work continually overlap. Furthermore, in the farmer's
family there is a close interdependence between distinct social
functions. This interdependence differs from that of the urban
f'amily, because the latter is characterized by a separation of spheres
of interests and tasks.
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